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CATHERINE R. COVERSTON 
·Maternal-Fetal Attachment in Pregnancy Subsequent to 
Perinatal _Death 
(Under the-Direction of JANET HARDY- BOETTCHER) 

The purpose of this study was to examine hypothesized 

differences -in ma~~~nal-fetal' ·attachment:.' }jetween 

-multigravida·· women who had experienced -perinatal death and 

multigravida women who ha:cf not-. A convenience· sample of 107 

women. ~ttending a clinic at·a_ large Southeas~er1;1·health 

ce_nter ·pa,~tJcipated in th,e _ study. -Fifty-.twcf _of -these had 
'.. \ ;_ .-· 

experience? p_er~_natal :: qeath. s,ub_j ects' completed Cranley' s 
(1981) Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale and a demographic 

questionnaire. _ 

Date was analyzed using descriptive statistics,· 

t-tests, ANOVA, and MANOVA. Mothers who.had become pregn~nt 

·1ess than six months from the time of 16ss scored 

significantly higher on subscale one, "Di-fferentiation from 

Self" than did other women-with loss and women who had not 

experienced a loss. This group also scored significantly· 

higher than the no loss group on the total scoreo .Although 

not significant, this group ·aiso had higher mean scores on_ 

all other subscales. No differences were found by race, 

socioeconomic sta~us-, education, marital status, number of 

pregnancies or risk factor. 

INDEX WORDS: Pregn~ncy, Perinatal Death, Maternal-Fet~l 
Attachment, _King. 
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CHAPTER .I 

Introduction 

Pregnancy is not only for the physical development 

.of the fetus, but .is equally .important for the 

d~velopment ,of -the woman into a mother {Cranley, 1979). 

This transition is c~r~ainly one_of_the most significant 

role transitions in human experience as it affects all 

human life. Rubin (1977) concluded ·that the maternal 

role is attained when the woman feels confident and 

competent in fulfilling the role. -It has been theorized 

that· this role attainment begins before the birth of the 

baby. 

In recent years, nurses and- 9ther health care 

professionals hav~ hypothesized that·the concept of 

maternal-fetal attachment is assoc:j.ated with maternal 

role attainment. This concept centers on the·- need for 

· the preg?ant· womail, to f 9rm an i emotic,_ri-?tl- · affiliation with 

the fetus in order to make the transition to- the 

maternal role. 
. .. , 

~any factors impact upon the attainment of -maternal 

role. Cohen ( 1979) suggest-ed that an adve·rs·e· .prior 

experience i'.'n ·childbearing,-. such_ as -per~nat.al death, ·may 

have significant impact upon maternal role attainment. 
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Perinatal death is not uncommon. There are 40,000 

neonatal deaths each year in the United st~tes. out of 

every 100 pr~gna:ncies, 10-20_ will end _in ·miscarriage and 

~ .in stillbirth (Kay, 1987). 

The following poem expresses the powerful feeli1igs · 

of a woman who had experienc.ed a perinatal death and. how 

she felt during a su_bsequent .pregnancy •.. The e·xistence 
I 

of a number of su~port groups for tamilies who.have· 

exp·erienced perinatal death seems to indicate. that this 

woman is not alone in her feelings. 

You w~re six days old~ 

rnside }= .,carry.-anot~ei:-_qhild 

· as onde. I. carri~d- ,'.y,ou •· 

When I. ·reel -the kicks and moves 

I.- -remember feeling you. 

The fear tears at me inside·•~-

.. could it J';appen :._~·gairi 

-as it. happened t6 you? 

I ache as.the time gets closer 

to the time that you were born. 

Will this one be eight weeks 

early too? Will I ·1ose this 

Child as I lost you? 

··Barbara Melling (Schweibert· & Kirk, 1986, p. 8.8) 
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_In recent years some attention has been given to 

families who have exp.erienced :perinatal d~ath. However, 

-few-researchers have examined the impact-of. perinatal 

· death on the woman with a subsequent pregnancy. 

Purpose 

This· investigation was designed to-explore- possible 

differences in ·maternal-fetal attachment ·in multigravida 
- ' 

women who· have ·experienced a perinatal.death a11d 

mul tigravida women· who · have not .exp~·rienced a perinatal· 

- death .. • The investigator. haci noticed during iriteractions 

with pregnant women who have experienced ·perinatal death_ 

that these ·wcimen·seem more apprehensive aboQt this 
- . . . . 

. . . 

pregnancy and were less. li_kely to discuss the 

child-to-be than-were.women who had :not·experienced 

perinatal death-~. This .could -ind1.cat~ that t·hese women 
.. 

may _have difficu_lty- forming an_ emotional affiliation 

with the f et_us. 

Significance 
. . 

yery little_ empirical information is available 

concerning subsequent pregnancy after . pe_rinatal death.: 

This study will. provide data as -to the ef·fects __ of 

··.perinatal -death on the maternal roie. Profes·siona1: 

nurses are 1n a _·pri;·me pc>"sition -t_o deve·iop interventions 
• • ' • • ' ~ • I ., • 

to facilitate maternal-fetal attachment in the woman who 
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has experienced perinatal death. This may include. 

intervention at the t~me Of loss, foll_ow-up grief 

counsel1ng, and intervention during subsequent 

pregnancies. 

Conceptual Framework 

The conceptual framework consists ·of a review of 

theoretical literature that ·provides_the basis for the 

research to be conducted. The nursii:ig framework will be 

introduced. Psychosocial c1spects of pregnancy will then 

be discussed within the framework. This will lay the 

groundwork for discussion of the key concepts of 

maternal-fetal ·attachment, perinatal death, and 

pregnancy subsequent to perinatal death. 

Nursing Model 

The ·conceptual· framework developed by King (19.81) 

will be utilized for.this study~ No. studies which used 

a nursing_ fra1n:ework we~e found ''.:in· the- literature. 

Previous studies of inat~r~al~fet·al attachment have used 

a developmental, -role.',_.or grief/loss framework. 

King·, s mode{ 4,.s ,·a· dynamic, interacti;ng ,· ,open 

-framework of persona"l ,- ·int,erpersonal., ; arici -~ocial 
. ' . -· . 

systems . .- Human ·,.--interactic;m is ct·_ s~gnif i~a-nt part of. the 
- . . . . ,. . 

model and is· described· in· the model ·from an 

interactionist perspective·.· This blending of systems 
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and interactionisin in a nursing .framework is unique.to 

King and is appropriate when considering the impact of 

pregnancy and pregnancy-related events. 

Wit~in the personal system, self, body image, and 

growth and development_are significant concepts. Role 

-1.s developed within the interpersonal and soci~l 

systems. ·Interaction with others in- the social and 

interpersonal system accounts for much of the 

socialization for roles (Hinshaw,_ 1988). Defined by 

King in the personal system, perception ·is an. 
. . 

_over-riding concept which allows consideration of the 

5 

pregnant woman's perception. of-her experience arid, in 

interaction, her ·perception of the response of others to 

her pregnancy and role acquisition"efforts. 
' ' -· .. - : 

Psychosocial Aspects of Pregnancy .· 

Self and body. image~·· Self is defined by King 

(1981) as a dyn~mic, goal-oriented, open system. It is 

the individual as -~een by the self~ -Included within 

this concept are identities: by_. which one calls. oneself 

and self-esteem. Interactionists have proposed that the 
- - - , . 

self is defined relative_ to·. the generalized other and 

develops through social ihteraction with significant 

others. In any given situation the self may be defiried 

in relation ·to significant others or reference grol}ps 
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which are "alive or dead, imag1nary or_real, from the 

past or pres~nt,· and physically present or physically. 

distant" (Charon, 198!:l~ p. 71). ·This may inqlude the 

infant who· is lost through perinatal death as well as 

the fetus carried by the pregnant_wo~an. 

Although many theorists include body.image in a 

definition of self, King ( 19,81) defined this concept.• 

·. separately. Nevertheless, the close inter-relationship 

with the self is easily seen. Body image is defined as 

"a person's perceptions of his own body-, others' 

reactions to his appearance~ an~ is a result of oth~rs' 

reaction to self" (p. 33). Identity arises out of body 

image, and is closely tied to how one feels about the 

self, self-esteem. As experience and perception change, 

body image changes. The expe·rience of perinatal death 

and.the perceptions which arise through this experience 

and relat~d tnter~ctions may be expe~ted to affect 

self-identity. 

Just as the adolescent _bec~mes hig~ly enmeshed in 

contemplation of his/ber rapidly ~hanging body, so the 

pr~gnant ~oman becomes mes-orized with the changes_ in 

her _ phy~ical sel_f ._ )~ody :boundaries,.·· functions,.· and 
-·, . 

. appea:ranc:e · are altered~ ·_ ··Emot._ion:al. changes of pregnancy 

allow the woman to-focus on her own needs.and.those of 
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the fetus during pregnancy. This primary narcissism 
. ' 

allows her to love th,~ ·fetus ~as an extension o·f _herself 

(Captan, 1960). I-nco.rpor.atiol'.1 of the fetµs into :the 

self-syste~·a1so make~ prof6und changes·ih 

self.-percepti'on • 

. Acceptance of . tlle; pregnancy by significant·: others 

validates the woman's pleasure-in her body's capacity to· 

make a child. As a woman accepts_ the reality of her

pregnancy, she is often sensitive to a heightened 

awareness of herself as a woman with the speci~l-ability 

to bear childr~n. As she fantasizes about herself as 

mother, and about her "perfect" ·child, feelings about 

her9elf will often be'very positive (Rubin, 1984)0 

Developmental tasks. King (1981) utilized various 

theories to determine the role of growth and development 

in the personal system. Havighurst (1953) suggested 

that although.accomplishment of some developmental tasks 

occurs through physical growth, some are ·achieved 

because of_societal expectations and personal goals;~nd 

values. Developmental tasks of pregnancy and parenting 

are dependent upon these psychosocial factors rather 

than physical growth. 

Pregnancy is usually viewed as a--developmental 

stage or task., the purpose of which is to produce a 
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child and work towards a maternal ·identity_. According 

to_Rubin (1984), maternal tasks_involve·three_systems: 

(a) the self system, (b) the maternal-fetal.subsystem, 

and (c) the family system. Accomplishment of tasks of 

pregnancy are motivated by family preservation, and 

self-competence as well as the p·roduction of a child. 

Rubin identified seeking_ safe passage for self and the 

child, attain~ng accept~nce of the qhild.by self and 

significant others, and-commitment to the child as the 

tasks of pregnancy. 

Similar tasks of pregnancy were identified by Cohen 

(1979) as: (1) acceptan~~ of the·pregnancy, (2) 

development of .an emotio.nal affiliation with the fetus, 

and (3) perception of the neonate as a separate 

individual. Clark (1979) a~ds role transition to this 

list. Caplan (1960) was of the -opinion that pregnancy 

involved two developmental tasks. These are acceptance 

of the pregnancy and perception of the fetus as, a 

separate individual. Bibring, Dwyer, Huntington., and 

Valenstein (196i) suggested.that this perception is 

requisite to preparation for birth and physical 

separation from the.child and lays.the foundatiori for 

the mother-child r~lationship. According to Valentine 

(1982), the developmental tasks of pregnancy are family 
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tasks for-both the expectant mother_and father. These 

include the development of an emotional attachment to 

the fetus, differentiation of the self from the.fetus, 

resolution by the pregnant woman of the re~ationship 

with her :own moth~r,- and,_resolution of dep-endency

issues. Cranley (1979) su~gested that the tasks· of -

pregnancy must be accomplished in order to move_on to 

the actual parenting of th~··child or materna1·_,role. 

Maternal identity. ·or ·role. King ·,(1981)·_ 'utilized 
. . ' . . 

the. analysis of iriteractio.ni,s·t and fu_nctionalist views 

of role presented· by· __ Conway ( 1978) • From this analysis, 

King derived that the functionalist view is appropriate 

to role within the social system, but an interactionist 

perspective is more appropriate within the interpersonal 

system. -·Although defined within the interpersonal 

syst~m because of its relevance to interaction and 

communication, King _(1981) clearly stated that r,ole is 

relevant to all systems. A~cording to King, role is 

learned through functioning within the society and is 

di~ectly linked to one's identity~ One's:role identity 

is a result of self-concept _(the personal system) and· 

the perspective of generalized others ( interper·sonal and 

social systems) (Conway, 1978). 
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As fetal movement is experienced in the second 

trimester, fantasy of an idealized self as mother and 

the idealized child begin to formulate a role identity 

for the mother. Through introjection-projection

rejection or acceptance, the woman tries on the role of 

motherhood as she sees it being performed and evaluates 

those behaviors in terms of her own idealized version of 

the role (Mercer, 1986; Rubin, 1984). She prepares 

socially and psychologically for the adjustment by 

beginning the grief work involved in relinquishing and 

changing current roles that interfere with transition to 

the maternal role. 

Role acquisition takes· ·place in four stages: 

anticipatory socialization, formal, informal, and 

personal stages (Thornton & Nardi, 1975). Anticipatory 

socialization consists of taking on group values, 

fantasies concerning the role, role performance that is 

based on idealized expectations, and social and 

psychological adjustment. Anticipatory socialization is 

positively correlated with ease of transition to roles 

(Burr, 1972). 

Although formal, informal, and personal stages 

cannot be completed until after the child is born, some 

aspects of behavior in pregnancy may fit into these 
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stages. For instatice, it has been observed by this 

clinician that many pregnant:women follow physicians 

orders not only ·for .their own health, but.because they 

want to ".take care of the baby before_ it. is born·". 

These.same ~others may·ch~nge eating.and social .habits 

to enhance_ the health of-the ch.fld. some mothers even 

read to and play music for the fetus,. and ·in other 

psychosocial ways nurture· the child. Such behaviors may 

indicate a high level of anticipation and.preparation 

for motherho6d~ 

The formal stage is also seen after birth when the 

mother attends to the:· tasks ·of child care.. Informal_ 
. . ' 

~6cialization for role occurs as she begins to (ollo~ 
·- . . 

. . 

rules· .fess~ _rigidly and adapts them. to he_r own· behavior. 

When the maternal role ha·s_ b~en inter_~alized, and there 

is a sense . of conf i_dcence and competency, the woman may 

_be said to have incorporated the maternal identity as 

part of the. self and has. achieved the personal stage of 

role acquisition (Rubin, 1977) . · 

Maternal-Fetal Attachment 

Attachment. · The terms bonding and attachment are 

often interchanged in the-literature. Originally, 

bonding referred to the parent's feelings towards the 

infant and attachment referred to the infant's feelings 
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tpwards the _parent (Elkins, 1985). aowever, in recent 

years these terms have. been blurred, and attachment is 

used for both phe·nom.ena. Because the tool· utilized in 

this study. ide~tif ies the._ f~eling~ o.~ the mother. to her 

study. 

- Initial studies of.- attachment by Bowlby: (1969) 

e~amined maternal~f.etal attachemnt in terms of the · 

infant- attaching.-,.to th,e mother oir, '~a-regiver. Bowlby 

proposed tha_t early attachmeht is .,the· pattern for all 

future
1
love,. relationships and understanding of the· 

experience of _attachment 'is essential to understanding 

later rela_tionships of children. Bowlby identified 

several behaviors which allow the child to maintain. :t:.he 

caregiver withi-n close proximity. These include crying, 

smiling, and calling. Ainsworth, Blehar, ·w~ters, and 

Wall (1978) defined,attachment as an enduring reciprocal 

relationship between a young child ·and his,· mother .. 

Later studies focused on. the. ·importanc·e of maternal 

attachment to the infant. Klaus and Kennell (1982) 

stressed the importance of the fitst--few hours after 

birth·and described a bond, or attachmerit;·as. 11 a·unique 

·-relationship between_two people that is specific· and 

endures through time'' _(p. 2). Mercer_ (1986) identified 
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attachment to the infant as a major component of the 

mothering role. 

Maternal-fetal attachment. When Kennell, Slyter, 

and Klaus (1970) found that women who had lost a. newbo.rri 

had int.ense gr~ef reactions· ev.en if they ·had not .had 

contact with the infant, they .concluded that attachment· 

begins prenatally.· Brazelton (1975)- suggested that the 

rhythmicity between mother and infant soon after birth 

indicates that·communication -between the mother and 

infant began before birth. 

Pregnancy i.s a symbiotic ·relationship in which the 

fetus is ·both part·of:the ·woman's.seif-system and 
. . . 

another being with which she interacts. Bibring and 

associates (1961) described the progress·of the 

expe·ctant_· woman. from·· narc":t'~_st-ic_-~lov.$ _.t~~ objec\ ;t:ove., 
·. ·:.... ..,. ' :. ··.·. '•. ·, · c _., : ·.. . '•i..-

Maternal-fetal attachment is def,ined as "the extent to 

which a woman engages :1n--behavi6rs whi_ch· repres.ent an 

. affiliation and int1e'ra_c.~ion with her unborni·.chJld" 

. (Cran~·ey, .·l,981, p. · 282)- . and· -is .representa1fJe :ef the , ., . t<· I . 

unique subsys~~m of. -:_t~ei· motf?.er and f,etu:s.. According· to 

Gaffney (1986) ., devel9pment -~f an emotional attachment 

to the fetus is• "active, · intermittent, and 

accumulative" · (p_. 92). Gaffney al_so suggested that it 

begins with the mother's awareness of fetal movement_ ~r 
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quickening, and continues throughout pregnancy. Ballou 

(1978) reported that pregnant women ~egin to see_ the· 

fetus as a person and that this affects th~ p~egnant· 

woman's view of the infant postpartum. 

Rubin (1977) suggested that _transition to maternal 

role and-attachment to the fetus/infant ·devel~p 

simultaneously and one process impact$ upon the other. 

Failure to form.an attac~ment to the fetus may have 
. ' 

impact upon role-taking within both-the interpersonal 

and social __ sysi:.ems. : Coh~n- (197-9), '"stated that failure to 
' : '. ,;•l • . ,• ' • 

develop an.emotional affiliation with the fetus.will 

render ·both. the ~.amily; and child at risk for- futur(a 

development. 
·. _, .. 

Perinatal Death 

Symptoms of :grief we~e described-by Lindemann 
' . 

( 1944) as: ( l} -·sensations of somatic distress, (-2 )' 

preoccupation with images of the deceased, (3) guilt 

feelings~ ·(4) feelings of hostility towards doctors and 

others, ( 5") -changes in daily living patterns. Lin~~m~riri -

stated that normal grief reactions last about 4-6 weeks,_ 

)?ut duration depends upon ~lie su~cess--of the· individual 

in freeing himself from the· image of the deceased.. If 

the b~reaved denies e~otions and ~voids the.distre~s of 
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the loss, h_e/sh'e is more iikely to- develop dysfunctional 

or pathologic grieving~ 

There is an expectation of reward _at the enQ of 

pregnancy. When the reward does not materia:i.ize, the 

parents' disappointment may be overwhelming (Krone & 

Harr-is, 1988). Lack of societal norms and often the 

lack of an obj_ect to mourn place the parents who 

experience-perinatal death-at high-risk ·for 

.dys~unctional grieving (Phipps, 1985). - This is 

especially.true·when significant others, regardless of 

the mother's perspe-cti ve view the termination ··as a 

relief· from what they perceived as an·unwanted pregnancy 

(Horowitz, 1978). 

Self-concept-losses. Perinatal death_ is more than 

just the loss of the·r~al and f~ntasized child. Because 

of the synJbiotic relationship of. the mother and fetus 

during pregnancy, pregnancy loss·may include significant 

self-concept losses_._ If separation f~om the f~tus does 

not occur, grieving may not be allowed to·proceed -- · 

normally_ and. may re,_sult. in,. +9ecurrence, ot · grief during . ., . . ~ . ' , .. · 
'· -:, 

subsequent 'preg~ancy or o'ther forms· of dysfunctional 

grieving (Bright, 1987') -. · · 

I:dentity losses:· in•curred with perinat_al: . .dea~h° -

incl~~~ ~eprivation -01-th~ m~tern~l role-and.the role of 
~--· . . 

'':;: . 

r 
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the· patient, as well as ambiguity con~erning roles that 

were 1 relinquished or chariged to accomodate· the __ pregnancy 

and maternal role-transition. ·Anxiety about the 

subsequent pregn·ancy _and remembered role strain caused _ 

by transition in and out of the maternal role· in the 

previous pregnancy. may inhibit work towards this role. 
' . 

-When.the pregnancy terminates in_perinatal death~ 

significant body image losses occur. The woman may be 

concerned with the loss of the pregnant_ state and the. -

loss ot a body that is dependable and functions as· 

expected (Herz, 1984; Kay, 1987). Fears that-~he.-will 

never be able to conceive aga~n or bear a child are 

common (-Phipps, 1985; Shapiro, 1988). 

Deutsch (1945), in studying _the ego development of: 

wo~en _, ·dt1ri~g pregnanc-y c'onb_lud~d' t~at the emotional 

attachment -a woman f,eels. towards her fe·tus could only 
. - .. . . 

___ occcur if ·damaging p~:ychoi.ogical influences do not· 
- . ' : - . . 

intervene. Deutsch identified a disturbance 1n 

sel f-c'onf idence as orie such factor.. · -When pregnancy ends 

with a le~s·· thari _:opti~aL_·_outcome, ·_ ~eff-esteem losses may_ 

be devastating; and include a sense· of failure, of 

having let.down her partner, ·self-blame, negati~~

feelings concerninng ·her own femini_nity, and loss of the 
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status often accorded pregnant women- (Giles, 1970: Herz_, 

1984; Kay,· 1987) . 

Pe~ception of id.entity value ·by reference groups 

arid significant other~ is used by the self in defining 

one's own value (Charon,.1985) •. If the woman with·a 

lbs~ defines others as disappointed or as seeing her as 

less of a woman, she may internalize that valuation to 

her self. Multiple negative self-labels may result from 

these feelings--"! am inadequate as_a_ woman",- "my 

husband can't possibly love me after this", ."I did 

something wrong or this. would not-have happened", "I am 

a failure".- Such labels will be. considered- in future 

interactions. 

Subsequent Pregnancy 

Grief is likely to re-surface during subsequent 

pregnancy (Kirsey, 1987). A cycle in which the mourning 

process in inhibited by_pregnancy and adaptation to 
. . 

pregnancy is inhibited by mourning ~ay ensue (Lewis, 

1979). Acceptance of the pregnancy may be delayed until 

grieving is completed (Cohen, 1979). 

Rather than a joyous situation, subsequent 

pregnancy may be defiried as·a task with the goal of 

producing a baby (Phipps, 1985). Grubb-Phillip~ (1988) 

stated that mothers are especially fearful about losing 
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the -subsequent· fetus: during t~e time .that coincide_s with 

t_he loss of· the previous fetus. It will be difficult, 

if not impossible, to relax·and enjoy this pregnancy as 

they.did the last (Shapiro, 1988). The parents, through 

fear-of fu::rther hurt, may "hold·back" emotional 

attachment, (Kirsey, 1987). 

For the woman·who has-suffered a perinatal death, a 

subsequent pregnancy is li~eiy ;to·be_defined in 

reference to that ciead_imaginary child from the past and 

by _interactions that occurred rel~tive to the pregnancy 
- . . . ' . . . 

and lO$S ·ccohen, 1979 ;- Kirsey, 1987; Phipp_s,· 1985). · The 

mother has had.signifi~ant opportunities to get to 

"know" her infant.· This is not true of.anyone else~ To 

others, until born, the infant· is mere concept, not 

reality {Grubb-Phillips, -1988) •. _ Failure by significant: 

others to take the role-of.the grieving parents and 

learn their perspective, along with thoughtless comments 

such as, "You're young, you can ·try again" may create a 

-gulf between them that will riot ·be bridged during 
' . ' 

subseque~,t pre~nancy·, :{G~ub~~·P~ill_ip~-; ·1988; Phipps·, 

1985). Th<?seperceiv~d and labeied as rion--supporti've· 

durin·g the loss may· be. shut out during subsequent 

pregnancy-which may_ lead. to more vulnerable-parents 

bec~use:of a-depleted.su~port sy~tem __ {Phi~ps, 1985). 
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· . Ina.dequate social support_ ··na~. been correlated with 

d~creased maie·tn-al-.f.~tal .. a~~ach~ent · (Cr~_nley, 1981). 

Mothers m~y set; thenisel ve~ .- up fo~- -guilt through 

unrealistic ·bargaining in the subsequent pregnancy. For 

example, the-mother may promise to be the best mother 

ever if she can just_ have this baby. This unrealistic 

perspective may lead to low· self-esteem in parenting 

when she is unable t·o meet the standards she has set 

(Kirs·ey, 1987) .' In interaction with the infant of 

subsequent pregnancy-; . the mother with a previous loss 

and negative self-labels may have difficulty attaining· a 
· state of· confidence and competency representative·of 

internalization of the· maternal identity (Rubin, 1984). 

Subsequent children in families·that have experienced 

loss may·be victims of the "vulnerable child syndrome" 

in which much of the family focus -is on ~he health of 

the child (Gru_bb:...Phillips, 1988; Phipps, 1985). 

A Model for Maternal-Fetal Attachment in Pregnancy 

Subsequent to ·:Perinatal Death 

A model is.used to aid in conceptualization of.the 

possible affects of perinatal death on. f.uture . · 

maternal-fetal attachment. The·_ model indicates· the 

importance of perception of the situation, the self 
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system, and interpersonal and social systems in the 

accomplishment of the tasks of pregnancy (Figure 1-1). 
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Figure 1. A Model of Maternal-F.etal Attachment in Pregnancy 
Sub~equent to Perinatal Death 
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Problem 

This. ~tudy is design·e-~ ·t;b. art
0

swer. the quest-ion,. "Is 

there a difference· in· mat~rnal-fetaT· atttachment _(MFA) 

between. mul tigravida women. who have exp·ereinced · a 

perinatal death (WPD) and multigravida women who have 

not experienced a perinatal death (WNPD)?." Several 

hypotheses arise from the theoretical and research 

literature. 

Hypotheses 

lQ The variance on Cranley's Maternal-Fetal 

Attachment Scale (MFAS) will be significantly greater in 

the group of women· who.have experienced perinatal death 

(WPD) than the group of women who have experienced.no 
' ' 

perinatal death (WNPD). 

2. WPD will have signific~ntly lower ~cores on 

subscale 2 -of the MFAS, Interaction with the Fetus 

(INTERACT) than will WNPD. (A lower score indicates less 

MFA). 

J.. WPD.who·.have passed the anniversary of their 

previou~.perinatal death at the time of data collection 

will hav~ significantly higher scores on the MFAS than . 

WPD who have not ·passed the anniversary of t_heir 

perinatal death. 
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4. .. WNPD will ·hav·e s_ignif icantly higher scores- on 

the MFAS·than WPD. 

5. WPD who become pregnant less -·than 6 -months from 

the time of perin·atal death will have significantly 

lower scores on.the M!'.'AS- than women whose subsequent 

pregnancy began at least 6 months after the perinatal 

death. 
' . ,_ . . . . ·- . 

-·. Definition ::o;f Terms/V~riabl~s 
- ' 

Multigravida. A woman. e_xperiencing at -·least -her· 

second pregnancy. All.subjects will.be multigravidas as 

identified by chart review and/or subject ··response. -

Perinatal_death/loss~ Perinatal.death is defined 
•.· . 

as either fetal or neo:natai de.ath. This _includes any 

death of the fetus before pirth, irrespective of the 

duration of the pregnancy, that does not result from 

elective abortion. This also:includes the death of a 

liveborn neonate who dies at 28 days or less._ This was. 

identified by chart review or subject response ori the 
. . ' . 

demographic data questionair.e (Jensen & Bobak, 1985). 

Maternal-fetai attachment.' -This is "the extent to 
'· 

which a woman engages Jn behaviors which repres~nt an 

affiliation and interaction with her unborn child". 

(Cranley, 1981, p. 282) and is measured by mean score on 
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Cranley.'s Maternal-Fetal· Attachmen.~ ·s_eai~ -(Cranley, 
J.,·1 

Anniversary of perinatal death.· The anniversary of 

perinatal death will be identified by chart review and 

subject's response on the demographic data questionaire. 

It.will be identified as the we~k of gestation or age bf 

- infant at whfch the perinatal death occurred. 

~ssumptions 

Two assumption were made prior to the study. 

lo -Individuals are social, sentient, rational, 

reacting, pe~ceiving, controlling, purposeful, 

action-oriented, and time-_oriented beings (King, 1981). 

2. An individual's perception of the situation and 

the response of others takes into consideration past 

events such as perinatal death (King, 1981). 

Summary. 

King's (1981) conceptual framework is used to guide 

this study of the relationship of perinatal death and 

maternal-fetal attachment in a subsequent pregnancy. In 

the personal system. emphasis is placed on the self, body 

image, and developmental tasks. Within the 

interpersonal and social ·systems the development of the 

maternal role is considered. The perception of the 

woman is seen as significant in all systems. Perinatal 
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death is identified as a phenomenon f-or which ·society 

has few rituals. Women who have experienced .perinatal 

death are often at risk for dysfunctional grieving which 

may lead to difficul~y completing developmental tasks ·in 

future pregnancies. Among thos_e tasks is the 

development of an emotional affiliation with the fetus· 

which can· be measured using Cranley's Mat.ernal-F·etal 

Attachment scale. (Cranley, 1979). 

This study examines the hypothesized difference 

between women _who have experienced perinatal death and 

women who- -ha_ve not. th~o~gh. ~dminis~z::at,i~~- of the 

Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale to women from both 

groups. 
" . 

. Chapter II contains. a __ -reyiew of the .research 

literature _"~el~ted to the· stu.dy. A ~--·review o'f. studies 

concerning maternal~_:fe_tal~--at;tachment,: ·perinatal death, 
i' 'c • 

and subsequent pregn·ancy will be presented. 
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CHAPTER II 

:_Review- of the Lite~ature 

Thi~-- chapter includes a review of research which 

has been reported in·thet.iterature concerning 

.· maternal-fetal at~a'ch~ent, perinatal death, .- and 

pregnan_(?y subsequent ·to perin,atal ~eath. -The literatu·re 

was re:viE!wE!d as to me~hodology and.results. 

Maternal-Fetal-Attachment 

Peppers ai:id Knapp-(1980)· collected data concerning 

maternal grlef responses ·from· 65 women who had 

experience_d spontaneous abortion, stillbirth, and 

neonatal death. As the grief responses were not 

different-between groups, Peppers.and Knapp cohclud~d 

that their data provided suppo_rt to the concept of 

maternal~fetal affiliation duririg pregnancyo 

Various studies have supported the idea that there 

is an emotional affiliation between mother and fetus 

during· pregnancy and that th_e -aff iiiation increases as 

pregnancy progresses (Cranley, 1981, 1984; Leife·r, 1977; · 

Peppers & Knapp, 1980). Leifer (1977),· in ·a study of° 

19 primagravidas 1_ and cranley (1981)~ -in a study of 71 

women- 35-40 weeks gestation, concluded that women 

experience an emotional affiliation with the fetus. 

Leifer de~c~iptively -identified maternal affilia~ive 
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behaviors· derived from 30 pQstpartum interviews.with the 

mothers. cra~ley dev~loped and used the Maternal-Fetal 

Attachment Scale (MFAS) which is a 24-item Likert scale 

with a reliability of .52-.73 for the subscales and .85 

for the entire· scale. Content validity was established 

by a group of· five experts in the field of maternal. and 

child health (See Chapter III). 

Supporting the premise that maternal-fetal 

attachment would be dependent on the accomplishment of 

developmental tasks of pregnancy and not demographic 

factors, Cranley found no relationship between MFA and· 

age, number· o~ pregnancies, or socioeconomic· status. No 

relationship was found with sel,f-esteem using the 

Rosenberg· Sel·f-Esteem · Scale o However, a strong social 

support system was positively associated with the MFAS. 
. . . 

An invers_e r~l-~t.fonship,- b~tw_een -·pe:rceiv:~.d stress and 

attachment to the fetus was also found. Gaffney (1986) 

confirmed this· findipg, using the-MFAS and the 

state-Trait Anxiety Inventory in a study of 1·00 · ·third 
' ·•. . '. 

tri_mester_ women. attending prena:tal ct.asses. A 

significant inverse co:fr~.l~t'i~n·· was :roµnd between state 

anxiety and MFA; however, there was no significant 

finding in trait anxiety. Gaffney found no relationship 

between MFA and self-concept using the Tennessee 
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Self~Concept.Scale. The study reports.reliability for 

all scales. 

Vito (1986) revised the MFAS by adding a subscale 

relating to "nestirig" behaviors·. This revised 

instruni'ent is referred to as the MFAV. (Maternal-Fetal · 

Attachment Scale--Vito Version)._ Vito found ari internal 

consi~tency of_ a~_l s~bscal_es . .to be above .·so. In a 

sample o·f·· 325 pregnant w6men· of all gestational ages, 

Vito conc_luded that:.MfA. b~gins wi~h fantasy. of the role 

and giving· of seri,. _·f°ollowed by differentiatio.n from, 

interaction with, ·an~ c~:t.t.~ibution to the . fetus in the

midpoiht_· ,of p~egnancy·.. This -.is f_ollowed by_ nesting ,and · 

preparation for ·t:he b~by'·•tn the . -remainder of._the 

pregnancy. Quickening was positively associated with 

MFA. 

High anxiety has been-correlated w1th low levels of 

maternal-infant attachment .in the post-partal period. 

In a ·study ·of 30 primagravidas, Avant· (198·1) --~ompareci 

specific maternal tasks against the· Taylor ~anifest_ 

Anxiety Scale. Avant found that those mothers who were 

highly anxious had low attachment scores while those 

with low anxiety_ratii:igs had.high:attachment _scores. 

Four groups of expecta~t parents were studied. 

during the 24th to 34th-weeks of gestation by Mercer, 
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-Ferketich, May, DeJoseph, and Soll id ( 1~8.8) • There were · 

153 high-risk women, and 147 low-risk- women's mates, 218 

low-risk women, and 14_7, low-risk mates. The groups did 

not differ significantly by socioeconomic status, race, 

or marital status. A 41% refusal rate was reported. 

Cranley's Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale was used. 

Reported al~ha coefficients ranged from .80-.88 for the 

entire scale. Subscale analysis was not done because 
' . 

reliabilities were low. ·Using t-tests, no significant 

difference was found betwee·n high and low~risk women, · 

although both sets of women scored significantly higher 

than their mates. Variability in fetal attachment was 

greater_ in the.high-risk group. ,'No correlatiori was. 

found b~tween ·pregnancy-risk scores, unreadiness for 

pregnancy, eariy relationship with mother, and 

self-esteem. Received support· was significant but ~:ml¥ 

for low-risk women. 

Kemp ·and Page ( 1987) compared_ -maternal-fetal 

attachment in. 53 women expe_riencing normal pregnancy and 

3 2 women experiencing hi_gh~risk pregnan-cies·. ·. Cranl_ey' s 

tool was·· adm,~~~~t:ered during _.th~ tp1r~: ·trimester. The 

results of a two"!"tailed, pooled t-test indicated no 
- .-

significant differences in:the scores between the 

_groups. No sighlfica:nt·correlations were f6und.bet~een 
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the MFAS scores and education, -age, race,_ occurance.of 

sonogram·, ordinal position of the infant., or planning of 

the pregnancy. Reliability.and validity for the 

instrument were reportede 

Lobiondo-Wood (1985"), in·a study of -100 

well-educated married pregnant women found ~hat MFA 

increases·_ over time with the _.greatest rise after 

quickening. . The Physical Symptoms C;hecklist and the· 

MFAS were used~ No significant relationship was found 

between planned or unplanned pregnancy or antepartum 

testing. The mean age of the women was. 27. 8 y,ears·. 

Lindner ( 1~8_4) stud_ied:,_ pregnant. adolescents who 
I ; ~ ·• . ' • • ;:• , • • .'_, ; • -I 'I : • • • . 

planned to keep .their· I°nfant .. or ·release their . infant for 

-adoption~ A corre).ati.op· b.etween MFA and relationship 

with mother and relatiori_~hip_ with the baby's· father ·was 
. . . 

hypothesized. The· subjects were white,. -unmarried, and 

in the last half of pregnancy'~ Thirty-four of the 

adolescents plarir,.ed to·· keep their. ··infants· and the other 

33 .planned adoption. Adolescents who planned to-keep 

their infants were found to have signific.ant1y higher 

MFA scores than those who planned to -release. 

Significant positive correlations were found between MFA 

and all the variables. 
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- Only.one study ~eported results that examined the 

relationship betweenmaternal-:-fetal attachment and 

perinatal death. Elkins _(1985) compared maternal-fetal 

attachment in 207 women-who had not experienced a 

spontane·ous abortion and 29 women• who had experienced a 

spontaneous abortion•. Subjects rang_ed .from 13-24 weeks 

at· the time the questionaires were completed. Of the 

sample,. iOl were -_pregnant for the first time. No 

significant difference·was found in total mean score of 
. -· -

maternal-fetal attachment between the groups; -however, 

the group which had ·experienced-_spontaneous abortio-n had: 

greater variance. A significant difference was found 

on subscale 2 , n Interaction with the Fetus" ; -with the 

spontaneous abortion group_ having. lower mean scores_. 

Social cfass as measure~ by-the Hollingshead Four Factor 

Index was found to haie the g~eat~st effect oti 

· -maternal...:fetal attachment of observed variables. 

Caucasians and younger women had significantly higher 

scores, and gestational age_was positively correlated 

with the subscales-, "Interaction with the Fetus" _and 

"giving of· self". 

Perinatal Death 

Literature related to perinatal death focuses on 

theories ·of grief, case r_eports, interviews, evaluation 
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of programs for intervention, and guidelines for medical 

and· nursing management. · Most of the res.earqh has be.en -

done by interview. With few exceptions,·. no· ·reliability 

or validity is reported for instruments that have been 

used. 

Seve_ral studies indicate that parent~ experience 

typical g~ief reactions afte~ perinatal death- regardless 

of whether the loss is the. ·result · of spontaneous 

abortion, stillbirth, or neonatal death (Kennell, 

Slyter, & Klaus, 1970: Kowatski & Watson, 1976: Peppers 

& Knappi 1980: Toedter, Laske~, & Alhadeff,· 1988: Wolff, 

Nielson, & Schiller, 197 o) • - Gi_le~ ( 1970_) interviewed 4 o 

women who had recently experienced. stillbirth or 

neonatal death. Emotional and physical reactions 

similar to those ex~erienced by-individuals who have 

lost an older significant other were identified. A 

study ·. 9onsi_sting -,of t~fty Wbl\len.: Jnt,erviewed serially 
,~ . . . . -

shortly ·after birth, 40 of whom were followed for three 

years, determined that all reacted wi~h·typical grief 

··;-e~ctions (Wolff, . et·. af ~ 1970) • . ·Kennell,· · S_lyter, and 
. . ··. - '• 

Klaus -~1970) observed -the-· react-ic;ms··of•:·20-- mothers after 

neonatal de·aths .. -- -.· ?19.ther~ wer~ eJc:J.\u~ted accor~ing to a 

scale which identi_fied ·mourning sYinptoms.. Those 

.symptoms were: sadness·, loss of appetite, inability to 
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sleep, irritability, preoccupation, and inability to 
. . - . 

return·· to··normal act.ivity. 
. . . - ' ·- - . 

Each .. interview was 

independently scored :,by :two r~ters. An· interrater 

reliability o_f compl~te agreement 89% of _the time and 

wit~in 1 point of the other 11% o·f the time was reached. 

The mother's self-ratings were the same or within one 

. point of th·e interview evaluation 85% of .the time. All 

mothers experienced so~e d~gree of mourning. Those with 

higher (more intense) mourning were likely to have 

experienced a previous loss or to have been very pleased 

with· pregnancy.: 

Peppers and Knapp, (-198.0) , .. in studying grief 

reactions in women with spontaneous abortions, 

~tillbirths, and n~onJt~l deaths £ound.no significant_ 

difference among 65 women in grief scores on a scale 

they had adapt~d from Kennell, Slyter,. and Kl_aus (1970-) 

except in two cases. A less intense reaction was f.ound 

in women who had subsequently given birth,.and a more 

interise reaction was found in women who had·a history of 

difficulties in pregnancy. The scale was a summative 

Likert-type instrument with means for·the three groups 

computed by analysis of variance. No reliability or 

validity was reported for the scale. 
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Evaluation of 30 mothers.who had experienced 

perinat_al death and were receiving grief intervention 

counseling was done at a few days, 3 weeks, 3· months, 

and 1-2 years later. The results indicated that 6 of the 

mothers showed inappropriate grief reactions at 3 weeks 

and 3 months. _Grief was considered inappropriate. if it 

was "overly intense, shallow, or ab.sent" (La .Roche et 

al, 1984, p~: is) ·using establi~hed criteria. At long 

term-follow-up -of 1-2 years, only 1 of the 6 displayed 

depressidn· or. other psychiatric disorder. _Three other 

women. not identified as at risk by 3 months developed 

depression at the 1-2 year :assessme·nt. Determinations. 

were made-by self-report scales and_structured 

interview. Reliability and· valiciity of the tools.were 

not reported ( LaRoche et ·al~ , 199·4) ~ 

Cullberg (1972), in a survey of 57 mothers one to 

two years after death of their.neonates, determined that 

. one-third of them experienced s;evere p·sychiatric 

disorders related to morb_id· gri~f reaction. The pe·riod 

of _symptomatology was longest in those women who 

initially supressed or denied their feelings of grief .. 

In -int~rview,s with: 28 wome_n ·wtio, -had experienced . 

fetal demise/ '.(ciraham·~- .Thompson, Estrada, & Ybnekura, 

1987) found that women_ 'wer.e less depressed after an en 
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utero loss if they already had children, did not.blame. 

·themselves for the de,ath, an~ were allowed to see· the 
. . . 

infant ·or .receivecl 'a picture,. of_:,·'th~- infant. An 

interview-followed by subjec::t completion of the 

depression subscale cif:, the __ Hopkins symptom Checklist was 

used. No reliability or va_lidity ·for the. ·to~_:1 was 

reported. 

Recently a·' perj.natal·.:gr1ef 'scaleL_nas been developed 

(Toe~ter et a.1·., 1988). · The instrument was developed 

through examination of theoretical and research 

literature. It was-then completed by 138 women ·and. 56 

partners from 23 di;ferent private practices and clinics 

who had experienced spontaneous c:tbortion, fetal or 

neonatal· ~eath ,- or ectopic pregnancy. Mean gestational 

age at the time of loss was 16.5 weeks~ For two-thirds 

of the sample this was the first pregnancy loss. 

Interviews were conducted 6-8 weeks post loss. The 

sample was predominantly Caucasian. The Perinatal Grief 

Scale is a 104-item Likert scale with answers ranging 

fr~m Stron-gly Agree to Strong·ly Disagree with· a neutral 

:midpoint.· Internal consistency was measured at·. 90. · 

Twenty items had a corrected item-total correlation of 

. 2 o _or less. When these i terns we·re removed, the alpha 

coefficient of .97 was i~ached with the corrected 
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item-total correlations rangi_ng from .22-.78 with a· mean 

of . 52. · Constru·ct· validity-was established through 

analysis with items theoretically considered important. 

Further plans to validate the tool were·reported. 

Variables id~ntified·as significant predicto~s of grief 

were: overall physical health of the mother, 

gestational age at the time of ross,. quality of the 

marital relationshp, and ment~l health-symptoms before 

the loss. ~owe et al. (1978}, in a retrosp~ctive study 

of 26 mothers who had· experienced a pe_rinatal loss. using 

phone interview, identified that..6. of those mothers· had

a prolonged grief reaction from t2-20 months~· -Those who 

had a surviving twin or a ~ubsequent pregnancy less·- than 

five m·onths following the death were more likely to 

experience dysfunct_ional gri~ving .. - Comments of these 

.mothers were reported as "Even now it's hard", "I want 

to kill :myself I feel so bad", or "I can't get close to 

my new (subsequent) baby"·, 11 I find I'm· short tempered 11 -, 

"I'm building up.a little wall in case-anything happens 

to _him", " I still feel mad at myself for losing that 

·baby", "·or "I keep a· photograph ·of the (stillborn) baby 

on the mantel", · 11 r don't plan on ever getting over it"_. 

Five of the nine (55%) who became pregnant within five 

months after the.loss experienced a morbid grief 
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response compared to-only 5% of those who either did not 

become pregnant or became pregnant more than 6 months 

after the loss. 

Subsequent Pregnancy 

·oniy two studies were located which pertained 

specifically to subseq1,1ent pregnancy after-perinatal 

death. One of.these, the_sttidy by Elkins -{1985) has_ 
. - ._ - . -·.' . - . 

. already be~~(.g._iscus-~ed in th~_-' review ··o}. maternal-fetal 

attachment research li~er~~ure. · Elkins found no 

significant differei:-ice: -~n t:otal scale means between 
• ~- • •_' ,r • • • • • • 

._ .women- w~~ had and had _not--experienced spontaneous 

abortion. ::--: ijowever, scores on subscate . i I ll·Interaction 
- . - - ,. . . . . - ~ 

with the Fetus••· were_: signit"icant-ly lower' for the 

_spontaneous abortion., grqup. 

It is suggested-that women_who find themselves 

pregnant after a perinatal loss -have b~en shown to 

'demonstrate intense anxiety concerning the ~regnancy 

(Kowalski & Watson, 1976;. P_eppers: & Knapp, 1980; Seitz ·& 

Warrick, 1974). Phipps (1985)·- interviewed fifteen 

·couples who had experienced a previous neonatal death 

and·a-subsequent successful pregnancy. Phipps reported 

that "parents· experienced markedly increased _anxiety 

that was difficult for them t_o manage" (p .. 243). Many 

feared that they would never be able to conceive again, 
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and sought pregnancy' ·soon after the loss. After 

conception, these same mothers then feared :-that they 

would-not be able to carry the baby·to ·tei:'ni. They often 

became obsessed with "milestones", such as getting past 

the gestational age of the previous loss, which they 

perceived as significant to the well-being of the 

pregnancy. However, as soon as one milestone was 

passed, another often arose. -Fear that their own body 

would let them down reinforced a task·orientation·to 

pregnancy in which doctor's orders were followed and 

tests were done with little emotional "involvement (Herz,. 

1984; Kirsey, i987; Phipps;-.1985). Phipps'. subjects 

were predominantly middle class and caucasian. 

Two-thirds were college educated and·all were two-parent 

families. The mean age of the subsequent child at the 

time of interview was 15 months. All interviews were 

taped and transcripts reviewed for·content. Analysis· by 

qualitative field research methods was-done for this 

exploratory study. 

Kowalski (1980), as well ·as Seitz and Warrick 

(1974) identified the first few days ·of postpartum as 

being significant times for-a resurgence of feelings and 

re-working of the loss. Phipps (1985) reported that 

these mothers often become overprotective parents. Some 
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measured by the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (Gaffney, 

1986)0 

An inverse correlation has been found between MFA 

and state anxiety and perc_eiveq stress, but no 

correlation was found with. trait anxiety (Cranley, 1979: 

Gaffney, 1986). Several researchers have found a 

positive relationship between MFA and perceived social 

support. Although significant difference was not found 

between· the means of MFAS scores in women experiencing a 

high-risk pregnancy and women who had experienced 

spontaneous abortion, there was greater variance in 
I 

these two groups which indicates that there may be more 

difference in the way high risk women attach than in low 

risk women (Mercer et al, 1988).~ 

The research indicate~ that grief reactions can be 

expected after perinatal death whether the results of 

spontaneous abortion, stillpirth, or neonatal death 

(Kennell et al, 1970: Kowalski, 1980: Peppers and Knapp, 

1980; Toedter et al, 1988: Wolff et al, 1970). 

Predictors of the degree of reaction were identified as: 

a) overall health of the mother, b) gestational age at 

the time of loss, c) the quality of the marital 

relationship, and d) the presence of previous mental 

symptoms (Toedter et al, 1988). Less intense reactions 
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were found.when the mother clid not blame.herself, 

already had children, and had a_picture of the infant 

(Kennell et al, 1970). More intense reactions were 

41 

-likely if there had been a previous loss, if the 

pregnancy was greatly desired,. if the mothe_r had a 

history of difficult pregnancies, if the mother use~ 

suppression or denial to cope~ith the loss, or became 

pregnant less than six months after.the loss (Cullberg, 

1972; Toedter et.al, 1988). 

Elkins (1985) found no difference in MFAS total 

scale sco·res in women who had experienced a · spontaneous 

abortion and women who had not. -However a significant 

difference was found on the subscale "Interaction with 

the Fetus". 

Phipps (1985) _identified high anxiety in pregnant 

women subsequent to perinatal death. Specifically, this 

anxiety was related to the apility_.to conceive, 

mileston_es related ·t'o th~ lo.ss,. and a lack o'f conf°idence . 

in one' s _ own body. Accor_ding to Phipps, these· women 

.t_oqk on a task orientation to pregnancy, ant_epartal 

:_/testi~-g_, -:.- and care relative .t·o· -pregnancy. 

Chapter I:tI will .. discuss _th~ metl;l.od~logy of the 

study. The -de~ign _o'f -,the: .-study, inst,;-umentation; 
• L • ' • 

sample, and procedure wi_ll be delineated. 
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The methods used to conduct the study and analyze 

the hypotheses _-are presented in this chapter. The 

r~search question to ·be answered _is, "Is there a 

difference in maternal-fetal attachment in women who 

have experienced a perinatal death and women who have

not experienced a perinatal death?• 

The criteria used fpr selection --and explication of 
. .:.' 

: 

the des:ign, variables·, .• and confroi:~ u~ed to increq.se the 

validity of the· st~dy;_- and a ···review of the· instrument's · 
\ 

.. •'\ 
used_ are included. ·Parameters for the sample sub.j_ects1,, · 

. ·, . ~ ~: . . \ 

' •'. - . ' ' ·. \ 
. metho_ds of hypothesis a11a+ysis, and proced~res for data 

collect'ion_ .are also described. The· ·chapter concludes 

with a discussio·n of the-, limitations···of the study. 

Copies of the consent form. and instruments may be found 

in the appen~ices. 

Design of the Study 

The study design is comparative.· -Mean scores of 

the groups are compared. The design .is also ex _pos't 

facto as the variation in the independent variable, 

perinata~ death, had already o~curred _at the time the 

iesearch was conducted (Polit & Hunglerr 1987). · The 

dependent variable is maternal-fetal attachment · (MFA) • 
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. The researcher was -concerned that previous research 

had not shown a. significant di-fference in the dependent 

variable between women who experienced:high-risk and low 

-risk pregnancies. Several control strategies were used 

in this study in-an attempt to control the effects of 

extraneous variables. First, only one.specific group ·of 

_high-risk women_were examined--those:who have 

experienced a perinatal death. Women who had other risk· 

factors were identified· and possi_ble affects determined 

through multivariate analysis. Some other risk fact.ors 
., 

that· were identified were_ diabetes and h¥pertension. __ 

Secondly·, data was not cotlected before the ·mother had _ 

experienced quickening. as··th,is is thought to be a 

significant- milestone .in- the development of 

maternal-fetal attachment. Third, primagravida women, 

who are different in many other aspects.of ·pregnancy 

from multigravida women, were eliminated from the· 

control group as they may-differ in the way: they form 

maternal--fetal attachment. · 

Other variables such as socioeconomic status (SES):, 

age, race, and educational level were identified and 

examined for differences· and possible relationships to 

the dependent _ _-variable.' 

/ 
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The variables of this study were measured with 

self-report tools. The Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale 

(MFAS). (Cranley, 1981) was used to measure 

maternal-fetal attachment (MFA) (see Appendix A) •. A 

demographic questionaire was used to collect data 

concerning age, race, socioeconomic .-status, subject 

perception of.risk, and pregnancy data (see ·Appendix -B). 

The Hollingshead Four Factor Index of Social Status was 

used to evaluate socio•conomic data. 

Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale 

The Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale (MFAS) 

(Cranley, 1981) is a 24-item self-report scale with five 

subscales d~signed to measure the construct of 

maternal-fetal' 'attachment,.·- defirf~d_,-~~- an emotional 

affiliation with .the fet.us.· . The scale is the most 

commonly used to~l to-measure this construct (see 

·Ch~pter II, pages·25~29). 
. . . 

The tool is a 24-item Likert sc~l~~ith answers 
. . - . 

ranging from lldefinitely ··poll- to "definitely yesll. The 

responses have a score value ranging from 1 to 5 with 

"definitely yes" 'scoring 5 .. The scores -for both the 

total scale and subscales are .determined by adding the 

scores of the.items and dividing by the number of.items. 
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Cranley's study. consisted of 71 pregnant women 

between 35 and 40 weeks of gestation. · Forty-one o_f- the 

women were enrolled in antepartum -classes at a 

vocational and technical school. The other 3 o were from-_ 

office practices of-three obstetricians. No significant 

differences in MFA were _ found betw·een the two- groups. 

Demo~raphic data was also collected from the office 

group. These subjects were reported ~s representing the 

total range of SE~ classes as ~escribed by Hollingshead. 

The mean age of the women was 27 with a range of 20-33 

years-. All were Caucasian except one who ·was black.-

Tw9 were single but living with the father of the baby. 

The rest were married. Eight were primagravidas, 15 

havirig a second child, and the others were having their 

third or .later child. 

The subscales are: ~)- Differentiation of .Self 

(_DIFFSLF), b)" Inte~act,ion with the Fetus -(INTERACT), c) 

Attributing Characteristics and- Intentions to the Fetus 

{ATTRIBUT) ,, d) Giving of Self (GIVINGSL), and e) 

Role~aking (ROLETAK). In the original tool, a sixth 

subscale, nesting, was included but ·was eliminated 

during development because of low reliability {a= .12). 

Cranley suggested that the- items of the nes~ing subscale 

were_ physical and instrumental whereas-the other items 
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were emotional and affective in nature and this may 

account for-the low reliability. 

Internal consistency was tested using Cronbach's 

alpha. The total scale ·Cronbach's alpha coefficient of. 

·reliability was .85. The coefficient alphas for the 

subscales range~ from .52 to .73. DIFFSLF consists of 4 

items with alpha ·of .62. INTERACT, a 5-item scale is 

reported at· . 68. ·with 6 items, the alpha coefficient 

for ATTRIBUT was reported at .67. GIVINGSL has 5 items· 

with an alpha of ~52, and ROLETAK, with 4 items has a 

coefficient of .73. 

cranley (1981) consulted.literature, Lamaze 

childbirth education teachers, arid clinical experts to 

establish content validity. Subscale validity was 

measured by performing intercorrelations among the 

subscales. These were found to be positively associated 

with the tdtal scale (r = .61 to .83). Correlations 

among the subscales, although sufficiently low enough to 

indicate that they measure.different things, were 

adequately .-posf1:ive -to indicat~"--~hat· they were related 

(r = .29 to .60). 

Four Factor Index of Social Status 

The Four Factor Index of Social Status-. (FFISS) was 

develo~ed to consider the· social ·arid.c~ltural changes 
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that have occurred since th~ Two Factor Index of Social 

?,o.~ition was developed .~n ~hf! 1950's (Ho_lllngshead, 

· 1975.)'. The four fact.ors- ·\1~·ed are: educatio•n., 

·-.occupati.on,'_ sex, and marital st_~tus. When -the household· 

has both a husband ~nd wife.; e_ducatfon and occupation 

scores are sumrned-and'divided by two. Several 

alternatives are_p~esented in the manual for scoring the 

single parent· household depending on the source of 

income. Educational status is ·scored 1-7.based.on years 

of formal education. Occupation is based on 

occupational titles used in the United States Census of 

1970. A nine-step scale is provided based on these 

titles. Social status is determined by multiplying the 

occupation by a weight of 5 and education by a weight of 

3. If there are two persons gainfully employed, scores 

are determined_ for each, added together, and divided by· 

two. For a single· parent household, or if only one· 

parent is working,_ calculation is based on the source of 

income. 

Validity of the Index was determined by comparison 
~ 

with data gathered in the Uni.ted States Census of 1970. 

The coefficient of correlation is essentialiy ·the same 

for males and females. Income data was also used for 

validation which -shows a g-radient from the highest to 
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lowest with only one exception. Generally those with an 

occupation sc.ore of 4 average_d more income than clerical 

and sales persons with a score o.f 5. · The author 

attributes this difference to the favorable view of 

white-collared clerical and sales personnel co·mpared to 

blue-collared skilled manual work in our society. 

Membership in craft unions of those with a score of 4 

also affected income. The scale was also validated 

against the National Opinion Research Center with a 

correlation of .927 and a coefficient of detennination 

of .860. 

Demographic ouestionaire 

The _demographic questionaire is a self-report tool 

designed by the researcher. Information as to age, race 

or ethnicity and marital status ·are lnclud~d~ Education 

and occupation of both self and spo-qse or permanent 

companion necessary for the FFISS is ilncllided. The 

subject was also asked to respond-to questions 

concerning perception of_risk to health for self and 

fetus, and gestational age. 

Population and Subfects 

The-target population was multigravida women, 18 

years or older, who had experienced a perinatal death. 

The comparison group was multigravida women, 18 years or 
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older, who had .not experienced perinatal.death. subject 

selection.wa$ not limited to married or single women or 

a particular racial group. Subjects with additional 

risk factors were identified and described. A 

convenien~e sa~ple ·of subjects: wasi· .sel,.ected from the 

obstetric clinic at' a la~~e., Southeastern health science 

center and asked to p~rticipate. The subjects were not . 

. pai.d ·for participation arid · incured no cost as a r.esul t 

of participatione 

The test site has a .-derivery rate, of approximately 
.,..,,, 

2,000/year, 1,soo of· which are multigravidas. Of those 

women who deliver, approximately ·so will have 

experienced stillbirth, 30 will have expe·rienced 

neonatal death, and 500 will have experienced either 

induced or spontaneous abortion in a previous-pregnancy. 

Spontaneous and induced abortions are .not separated in 

the statistical data of the site. The clientele is 

predominantly black, rural, and lower socioeconomic 

status. 

Procedure 

Approval by the Human Assurance Committee to 

conduct the research, and by the Director of Obstetric. 

Services at the clinic was obtained. Subjects wer.e 

identified at the clinic by .initial chart review and 
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· · asked by the inves.tigator . to pari:_icj~p_ate - in the study. 

Informed--consent;w_;;ui.·obt~ined (s~_e Appendix C). 

As the study '.,·consisted_ ·of seff-report tools that 

required the subjects to read and respond, the abi_lity 

of the subject to read the consent· and demonstrate to 

the investigator an abl,lity to understand the consent 

was used to identify thos_e whose literacy level was 

adequate to partic.ipate in the -study· . .- subjects were 

asked to complete a demographic questionaire and the 

MFAS while,waiting to be seen by the physician in the 

obstetric clinic. ·subjects were instructed to not 

include their name on any of _.the forms, and_numbers were 

assigned to each subject's group of response·forms. Th'e 

inv,estigator was available to answer any questions that 

arose during the completion of the tools. 

Limitations 

-1. The study i$ limited in that there may be oth~r 

va•riables which af.fect the attainment of maternal-fetal 

attachment which are not included in this .stuqy. 

Variables· such as illness of self or family members, 

social support, and actual anxiety are not measured.- It 
- . . . . . . . . 

.is also probable.that the variability of grief response 

in women with pr,~ious perinatal death may affect 

outcome. 
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2. The use of a convenience sample limits the 

inferences that may be made to other populationse This 

type of sample is used due to the limited number of 

subjects having experienced a perinatal death who are 

presently pregnant and the time limitations of the 

investigator. 

3. This study also does not explore the direct 

results of perinatal death such as anxiety, changes in 

body and self i~age, and dysfunctiona~ grie~ing. 
. . 

Chapter ··IV will pre.sent the findings of the study. 

The subjects will be desc~iped, followed by a discussion 

·of· the statistical flndings regarding the hy~o_theses. 

Other analysis related to.d~mographic characteristics 

will also be presented .. 
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In.this chapter the demographic characteristics of 

the sample are described and the data analysis 

presented. The statistical findings rel~te~ -•:-to each 
' _. 

hypothesis are also presented. 

Des6~~ption bf the shb1ects 

A total o_f ·-12 O subjects were .-approached and asked 

to participate in the study.- Three refused, stating 

they did not want to be "bothered". Two consented, but 

were unable to read the forms well enough to complete 

them. One did not return the papers and an_other had 

filled the MFAS out by writing in "yes" and "no" instead 

of marking the scale. Two were eliminated because of 

events that were discovered in interview that may have 

interfered with study results. One of these women had 

experienced the ~eath of a 3-year-ol~ child, and another 

had an induced abortion as well as several spontaneous 

abortions. Four of the subjects had riot yet experienced 

fet_al movement and were therefore eliminated as they_ did 

not meet the criteria for inclusion. 

The subjects ranged in age from eighteen years to 

forty-four years with a mean age of 24.8. Seventy~five 

(70.1%) of the subj~cts were Black and 32 (29~9%) were 
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Caucasian. · Nine, o~ 8.4 percent of the women reported 

living with a ·boyfriend, 49.5% were married and •1iving 

with their spouse, 38.7% were single; :and the remaining 

2.8% were married but _separated from their-spouse. 

Hollingshead's (1975) Four Facto~ .index of-Social 

status was used to determine educational level and 

social status. · The majority of the s.ubj ects had not 

been educated beyond high school and were•in the lower 

half of the social class strata as def_ined by 

Hollingshe~d (see Tabl~s 1 & 2). 

Table 1 

Class Strata . 

Major business and professional 

Medium business;· ininor . 
professional, techriigcti-

' -

-·ski.11.ed. craftsmen, clerical, 
sale~_workers 

Machine operat,o:ts·, semi
skilled worker~. 

Unskilled laborers, menial · 
service workers 

Total 

:, 'No. 9-c-
0 

0 0o0% 

7 '6"5% 

-~21:· 25o2% 

45 42 .. 1% 

28 26.2% 

107 100-. 0% 



Table 2 
Education 

Less than seventh grade 

Ninth grade 

10th or 11th grade 

High school graduate 

At least one year college· or 
specialized training 

College graduate 

Total 

.No. 

0 

5 

35 

53 

12 

2-

107 
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!l-_o 

0 .. 0% 

4.7% 

32.7% 

49.5% 

11.2% 

1.9% 

100.0% 

Obstetrical histories were varied among the 

subjects according to number- of pregnancies, number of 

perinatal deaths, type of perinatal de_a~h, :and whether 

or not th~ last pregnancy resulted iri p~rinatal death_. 

Forty-four (41.1%). of the subjects were experiencing a 

·s~cond p~egnancy, 31 (29%)-a third, 17 (15.9%) a fourth, 

and 15 (14%)- h~d had five or more pregnancies. The 

range was .2-_14 pregnancies with a mean of 3 o 3 

pregnancies. The range of.gestational age of 
. . . 

pregn~nc·i~$ c'qmpiettng ·. the -~e!5t_io,pat:res was 15-41 with 

a mean of 31.7. Numbers and percentages of women and 
• I 

gestational age are _presented in Table 3 .. 



:Table 3 

Gestational· .Age of Pregnancies 

. . ' 
•'• 

15-20 weeks 

21-25 weeks-

26-30 weeks 

31-35 weeks 

36-40 weeks 

41 weeks 

Total 

Number 

7 

10 

23 

26 

39 

2 

107 

Percent 
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6. 5%' 

9.,3% 

2lo5% 

24.3% 

36.5% 

1 .. 9% 

100.0% 

Fifty-five, or 5lo4% of the subjects had never 

experienced a perinatal death. Numbers ·csee Table 4) 

and types ·csee Table 5) of losses varied among those who had 

experienced perinatal death. One woman had had two 

stillbirths, two women had had both a stillbirth and a 

spontaneous abortion, and two had experienced both 

neonatal death and spontaneous abortion., Thirty-one, or 

59.6% of the loss group had experienced perinatal death 

with_ their last_ pregnancy. The remaining women who had 

experienced loss had had at least one successful 

pregnancy since the perinatal death-experience. 

Fourteen (26.9%) of the perinatal d·eath group had become 
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pregnant less than 6 months from the time of the 

perinatal death. 

Table 4 

Type Perinatal Death 

No. ~ 0 of ~ 0 of 
.total loss 
group group 

None 55 51.4% 0.0% 

Spontaneous abortion 37 34.6% 71.1% 

Stillbirth 10 9.3% 19.2% 

Neonatal Death 5 4.7% 9.6% 

Total 107 100.0% 100.0% 

Table 5 

No. of Perinatal Deaths 

No. % of total ~ 0 of 
group loss 

groua 

0 55 52.3% 0.0% 

1 ·39 35m5% 75.1% 

2 9 8.4% 17 .. 3% 

3 2 1.9% 3.8% 

6 2 1.9% 3.8% 

Total 107 100.0% 100 .. 0% 

,.__ 
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Cronbach's a~pha coeffi9ie~t of reliability was 

calculated -for··, the 't'otal . MFAs·· and :.·the .- subscales. The 

alpha coefficient for the total scale.· was ., 82 whereas 

alpha coefficien:ts th_e: sub~cales ranged from- .15 to • 81 

·-with· the, __ "Giving of Self" .~ubscale at o 15-. All •other 

subscales ... had· an alpha of at. leaf?t • 57 .. , .. ·. 

Several_ ~ubjeqt~ ·had either omitted' answers or 
., .. • 

provided extreme answers.to two of the questions on.the 

"Differentiation from Self" scale. These questions 

concern the choice ·of names for either a male or female 

child. The researcher. hypothesized tnat since it is 

fairly routine ·at the test site to perform ultrasound; 

and since it is· also routine to inform the patient of 

the sex of the fetus if they desire this information, 

that perhaps many ·of the subjects omitted answers or 

answe;-ed with the·extremes of "definitely yes"-and 

"definitely no" because they already knew the sex of 

their baby. Alpha coefficient testing.wa~ done for this 

subscale eliminating these two questions. The resulting 

alpha was only .36. Table 6 displays the Cronbach's 

alpha for the Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale and the 

subscales (se~ Table 6). 
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E'stimation of cronbach's Alpha for the Mate·rnal-Fetal 
Attachment .scale .a·nd~-the· Five Subscales,. 

Scale 

DIFSELFl 
DIFSELF2*. 
INTERACT 
ATTRIB 
GIVINGS 
ROLETAK 

TOTALl 
TOTAL2* 

' . . 

No. _of Items· 

4 
2 
·5 
6 
5 
4 

24 
22 

.58 
e36 
.62 
.57 
.,15 
.77 

.-82 

.81 

*DIFSELF2 and TOTAL2 eliminate ques.tions about names. 

General Obser:vatfons 

Although few comparisons were statistically 

significant, in general, highest mean scores.on the 

total and sub scales were found among·· women who had 

experience~ perinatal death and became P:1=-egnant less 

than six months from the time. of perinatal death. This· 

was not true on only the ATTRIB subscale but the 

difference between this group and the highest scoring 

group was. only .01. With few exceptions, scores were 

higher among women who had experienced perinatal death 

in the last pregnancy and lowest in women who had never 

. experienced loss (See Table 7). 
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Table 7 
Mean • Scores for MFAS Total and Subscales for Subject- Variabl.es 

Perinatal Death (PD) 
PD last pregnancy 

Scale 

Before A·fter 
Anniv_ of PD 

n=6 n=46 

PG PG 
<6 mo.>6 mo. Total 

n=14 n=17 n=31 

All PD 
>6 mo. 

n=38 

Total 
PD 
n=52 

DIFFSELF 3.98* 4.25 4.24 4.39* 3.96* 4.16* 3.98* 
INTERACT 3.15 3 .. 33 3 .. 29 3.50 3 .. 28 3.38 3.22 
ATTRIBUT 3.49 3o78 3 0 58 3.77 .3 .. 63 3.69 3.54 
GIVINGS 3.85 3.87- 3.91 4.04 3.86 3.,94 3.86 
ROLETAK 4.22 · 4·. 2-5 4 .. 24 4.44 4_. 26 4.35 4.16 

TOTAL 3 .-__ 6_9~. 3. ~3- _' 3. 78 ·. :· 3 ~ 9'9* -.3 _77:.· ,3.86 3.71* 

Hypotheses 

_ Hypothesis 1. .-This: -hypothesis predicted :that the 

variance '_around the means would be ?'.ighfficantly greater 
,, .... 

in the group .-of women who -had:_ experi_enced perinatal 
.,.1,·'" 

death than in the -w..omen who had nqt.. The Variance Ratio 

Test was used for this hypothesis. With F = lo56 this 

hypothesi~ was not supported at p > .05o Testing only 

those women who.had experienced perinatal death in their 

last pregnancy against those who had never had a loss 

also did not result in enough evidence to support this. 

hypothesis. 

Hypothesis 2. A prediction that women who have 

experienced perinatal death will have significantly 

lower scorE=s on the- subscale, "Interaction with the 

4.09 
3.30 
3.60 
3.91 
4.24 
3.78 
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Fetus", than will those who .have not experienced 

perinatal death was not supported using t-test 

procedures and an alpha of .• 05. This test was .repeated 

using, only :tho_~e women who h~d experienced perinatal 

death in th'e ·rast pregnancy ·compar'ed to those who had 

experienced no loss~· _Although not· statistically 
' ,. . . 

· ~.ignific.ant, the mea.n. fo_r the .group who h~d .. experienced 

loss· in the. la'St pre9nal'.lcy' was great~r ··:than the mean for 

the entir~ · group--.~ho had ex:perienped -loss ( 3. 38 vs. 

3.30) ~ The meari for· the'rio ioss gr6rip was 3.16. The 

mean for those who became pregnant less than six months 

after perinatal death was 3.50 (not significant). 

Hypothesis 3. This hypothesis predicted lower MFAS 

scores in women who. had not yet passed the anniversary 

of their loss. There were only six subjects who had not 

yet passed the ani:liversary date of the perinatal death •. 

These women_ had-all experienced stillbirth or neonatal 

death. Their gestational ages at the time of data 

collection ranged from 17 to 35 weeks· with a mean of 26 

weeks. Scores on the total ·scale ·MFAS ranged f·rom 3 ~ 54 

to 4. 16 ·with a mean of 3. 89 compared to·· mean for the 

total loss group of 3.79. At-test at alpha= .05 was 

not significant between these groups. 
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Hypothesis 4. This hypothesis predicted that women 

with no perinatal death will have significantly higher 

scores on th~ Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale than women 

who have experienced perinatal_death. This-hypothesis 

was also not supported at p = 0.5- level. of significance 

using at-test. Neither was a difference found 

comparing those who had experienced loss with the last 

pregnancy with those who had experienced no loss. 

However, the mean score of women who· had become pregnant 

less than six months since perinatal death were 

significantly higher when compared to all others who had 

experienced loss and those who had never experienced 

loss. 

Hypothesis ·s·j, This hypo~hesis.-pr~di,cted that women. 

who become pregnant less. t_han 6 months from the time of 

___ .perinatal death will .have_ significantly lower scores on 
. . . 

·the ·~aternal-Fetal Attachment Scale than women ··whose 

subsequent· pre·gnancy __ bega_n at least 6 months after the 

perinatal death. Using ~ .t~te.st~ _the llleans of the two 

gro_ups were different at· a • 05 level of significance. 

However, this directional hypothesis was not supported. 

The mean on the total scale for the less than_ 6 months 

group was 3~99 compared to 3.71 for the more than ·6 

months group indicating higher maternal-fetal 
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The less than six month.grc;>up scores were 

also significantly .. higher on subscale one, 

11-0ifferentiatfon. From. Selfll using the same. statistical 

criteria. The less than six month·· group· was also 

significantly higher o·~ the total sc:ale and the DIFSELF 

.scale .than those women who had never experienced loss. 

Also,: :when compared to ·those women who experien.ced loss 

with their last: _pregn~ncy but waited more than six 

months to becom~ pr~~n~nt, t~e le~s,than six months 
. . ' ~ . ' ' ~ .; _. : . ., ~ . - . ' -

- - ',. 

group ·ag~in, had .statisticaliy sign"ificant higher ·_scores 

• on the orrsELF scate·. These groups were not different 

.on the total scale Q~-o~her subscales. 

Concern that :t~Js _a':f!e9t may be the .. ~esult of· 

differe.nces in g~s.;1:ational age. le~ td' ANOVA analysis. of, 

those who had become, pregnant les~- .,than six months since 

the loss. They· were _compared to those who had 

experienced loss with the last pregnancy but had waited 

at least six months before bec6ming pregnant, all others 

'Who had experienced loss, and the no loss group. No 

significant difference was found between the groups at 

the .05 level of significance. 

Other Analysis 

Perception of risk has been thought to affect 

attitudes during pregnancy~ For this reason, subj~cts 
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were asked about.their perception of risk to themselves 

or the fetus. Chart review was used to determine actual 

risk for all subjects. Multivariate analysis by MANOVA 

was used to determine.if perception of risk or actual 

risk factors affected scores for the total.scale or 

subscales. .At alpha . 05, no differences were found. 

MANOVA analysis of the demographic variables was 

also done to determine -possible effect_. Of the 

variables, age, race, marital·statu$, education, SES, 

number of pregnancies and _gestational age, only 

gestational age was significant. -A Least Significance 

Difference (LSD) analysis in which the means are ranked 

and then the largest is compared to the smallest, then 

if significant the next largest is compared to the 

smallest, etc. was· done to determine ·-diffei;-ences.. This 

analysis revealed a -significant difference for the total 

scale between women 28-41 weeks and women 15-27 weeks 

with hig~er me~ns for the gr~ater g~stational age. For 
.. ' 

subscale DIFSELF, ·· a . differenc·e was:: -found . between those· 

women 36-41 weeks and thos~·15~21 weeks •. On the 

_~bbscale GIVINGS, the~e ~a~ a significant differ~nce 
. -

' ' 

between women 28-41 weeks. and, women 21-27 ··.w,e_~ks. 

However:they_~ere not si~pif~cantly different from ~hose 
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who were 15-20 weeks. It should be recalled that the 

Cronbach alpha for this scale was only .lSo 

summary 

The study subjects, who had a mean age of 24~8, 

were predominantly Black and of low socioeconomic 

status. About hal.f of the .. subjects were- married with 

the remaining either separated, living_with a boyfriend, 

or single. The mean·gestational age was 3le7. 
I 

Fourty~four·of the subjects were experiencing a second 

pregnancy with the range being 2-14 pregnancies. 

Fifty-five, or 51.4% of the subjects had ~ever 

experienced perinantal death. Thirty--one of the women 

who had experienced peri.enatal death did so with the· 

last pregnancy. The other·women who had experienced 
' . . 

perinatal death -had -h,ad .at .-least one · successful 

pregnancy since the loss.. Fourteen of the perinatal 

death group had _bece>me ·pregnant less than six months 

-from the time of .. :perinatal death. 

None of the hypotheses of the st~dy·were supported. 

How:ever, s·cores :, on: the to~al . scale · and subscale 1 of the 

MFA scale werJ-sighificantly higher f6r women who bec~me 

pregn~nt less than six months after having experienced 

perinatal death than those women _Wh<? _waited at least six 

months after perinatal death to become pregnant. This 
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same group also scored higher on subscale 1 when 

compared to the group who had never experienced 

perinatal death. 

These results, along with implications for nursing 

and will be discussed in Chapter V. Suggestions for 

future research are included. 
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This study was undertaken to examine hypothesized 

differences in maternal-fetal attachment between women 

who had experienced perinatal death and women who had 

not. A significant _difference in maternal~fetal 

attachment scores was not found between these two groups 

on the total scale or subscales. A difference -in women 

who had passed the milestone anniversary of perinatal 

death and tho·se who had not also was not found. · Greater 

variance among scores· in the perinatal death group as 

was hypothesized was -_ not found. However,· women who had 

experienced-perinatal death and had-become pregnant less 

than six months from the time -of the· perinat.al death had 

significantly higher mean scores.- on the· total scale and 

the subscale "Differentiation from:Self" than did those 

who had become pregnant more than six months from the 

time of perinatal death. When _only_women who had 

experiencect p~ri:r;1ataf death,-'in '·t.h~ 'last pregnancy are 

cc;:,mpared, those who had··-become pre_gnant in less than six 

months from the tin\e -of :,perinatal death scored 

si9nificantly higher ori:t-he DIFSELF SCqle,·but not on 

the tot~l scale. Although not sfiti~ti6~lly 
' :~ 
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significant/ those •:who ·had become pr.agnant less than six 

months from the t'ime of perinatal_ death had higher means 

on all other subscales and the total scale than either 

the last pregnancy perinatal death group, the all other 

perinatal death group or the no perinatal death group. 

That women who had become pregnant less than six 

months from the time of perinatal death had 

significantly h_igher· scores may indicate that these 

women form stronger attachment than do those who wait 

longer to become pregnant after a perinatal death or 

those who have never experienced perinatal death. 

Phipps (1985) reported that many of the women he 

interviewed were highly anxious about their ability to 

bear a child. This concern with the self system may 

provide a clue to the signific~ntly higher scores on the 

"Differentiat.ion from Self" subscale. Two possible 

explanations are hypothesized. First, these women may 

be more acutely aware of their own selves and body image 

becaus~ of a perceived failure on the part of-their body 

to .produce a child. It is conceivable that this acute 

awareness of self makes it easier for these women to 

differentiate themselves from the fetus. Second; it is 

possible that these women, in grieving for the lost· 

child, may have a heightened awareness of movement and 
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identity of the new fetus in an effort to compare this 

pregnancy and child to the one that was lost. Indeed, 

the researcher has heard clients who had <experienced 

perinatal death verbalize that "this pregnancy is not 

the same". Often this-is done over and over perhaps in 

-an attempt to receive reassurance from the health care 

professional that, indeed, this pregnancy is different 

and everything will be alright this time. 

A third possibility is that these women may be 

investing all of their emotional energy into this baby 

in order to avoid the grief process. Cohen (1979) 

suggested that grieving may interfere with adaptation to 

pregnancy and vice versa. It is possible that these 

women are concentrating on the developmental tasks of 

pregnancy and suppressing grief. If this is so, these 

women may have to do the grief work for the lost child 

after the new child- arrives which may lead to further 

dysfunctional grieving. 

It has been reported that, in interview, high-risk 

patients and those who have experienced perinatal death 

do not look forward to the birth or attributes of the 

child to the same extent as those who are low-risk or 

have not experienced perinatal death (Mercer, Ferketich, 

May, DeJoseph, & Sollid, 1988; Phipps., 1985). Despite 
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predictici,ns .. in .:the. literattir~ -an~ by. th.{s:~ researcher 

that the experience.of peri~atal death would interfere 

with the forming_ of ~aternal,~fetal attachment, this has 

not 1?-een shown -in this• or. ot,_h~r researcho.. I-f _ .. we-· 

consider· highe~-- scores indicative of .·,gr~·ater· attachment, 
!.': ___ ,--

then the higher·mean~s~dr~s-~b~n~ for the perinatal 
•. •• ,I .. 'r , ,.·· 

death group in all compari.sons would indicate ·that they 

form stronger attachments.· However, it h~s also been 

reported that children of women who have experienced 

perinataT death may become victims of· ·the "vulnerable 

child syndrome". Possibly the high scores obtained from 

the perinatal death group indicate.a: less than optimal 

attachment. This may be a result of anxiety or 

dysfunctional grieving, both of which have been 

identified in women who have experienced perinatal death 

(Gaffney, 1986; Rowe et al, 1978). This child may·also 

be the "replacement" child. In this case, it is 

possible that the mother 'has transferred feelings for 

the dead child to:this one. This can be a severe burden 

·for the replacement ·child who, in life, will continually 

be faced with the image of·the "ideal" child who has 

died (Kellner & Lake, 1986). 

That great~r variance was not found is of interest. 

In fact, althou~h not statistically significant, 
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. :· _ _.,1· 
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group or the group that had experienced perinatal.death 

in·the last pregnancy. This is contra~y to the findings 

of most researchers.- Mercer et al. (1988) repo-rted that 

in most. studies they reviewed, those women experiencing 

high-risk pregnancies · had greater variance. Their own · 

study reported greater·variance. ·Their high-risk 

subjects were hospitalized. This was also true in the 

study of_ women attending a clinic and prenatal ·qlasses 

who had experienced spontaneous abortion-by Elkins 

(1985) in which statistical significance was found. The 

one exception was the study by Kemp and Page (1987) in 

which low~risk women had greater variance although this 

difference was not significant statistically. These 

seeming conflicting results may indicate that the 

response of women. who have-experienced perinatal death 

is affected by some other variab'ie that has not been 

measured in this or other ~tudies~ These differences 

may also be cultural, related to demographic or 

situational differerices such as. hospitalization, or 

related to the phenomenon of perinatal grief. 
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Several concerns about the instrument itself should -

be raised. ·The two questions concerning naming of the 

child according to .sex could affect outc·ome in 
. . 

populations where ultras'ou-nd and amniocentesis with 

resultant ·revelation of :: +etal ._ Jex is_ -concerned. It is 

suggested that these questions be eliminated, correlated 

with the subjects knc:>wled,ge,,, br lack ot knowledge, 
• ~ " - - • ' I t ' 

-_concerning fetal sex~.; or t·1'at __ the two ·questie>rl~ . be 

co1lapse<:I ·1nto_ -~ne such as· 11t· have s.elected- ·a name·( s) 
- ··'\ 

for my baby" ., 

The researcher ~lso raises concerns about one 
. ' ' /· ·-~•: . :-

question in the GIVINGS scale, "I _feel _my body is ugly". 

This question could be construed to be negative rathe_r 

than positive .. It-is possible that answering "yesli to 

this questions would reveal concerns .about bo4y imag·e 

that may interfere with attachment. _This question does 

-not discriminate between the woman who ·finds her body 

ugly but doesn't mind and the_ wom~n who._finds-~er body 

ugly and hates· pregn~ncy as a ·result. ln Cranley's 

(1979) development of the tool, t~is question had the 

lowest item-whole correlation·on the corrected tool for 

this particular scale at .22. It is suggested that 

rewording could result in a more easily identified 
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"positive" statement. This question wa.s eliminated by· 

Mercer et, al. ·(1988) iri ,their' study,_ CQmparing high and 

low risk women and their mates. 

The Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale was developed 

using subjects att~e-ndi~g ·prenatal classes -who: we~e white 

arid_ middle class, and most studies of ··m~ternal-fetal 

attachment ·have uti_lized white, middle-income women 
,_, .. 

(Cranley, 1981; G~ffney, 1988). The sample for this 

study was mostly black, of lower socioeconomic status 

(SES) and attending a state-sponsored clinic. Elkins 

(1985) reporte<;i that higher SES was positively 

correlated with maternal-fetal attachment. No one else 

reports a ditference related to SES. A review of 

studies using the tool, however, reveals, that no one 

else reported average SES as low as that . found in this· 

study. Race was not found to be significant by Kemp and 

Page (1987), however, Gaffney (1988) suggests that the 

. numbers reported at·that time were·not .adequate to draw 

conclusions about the effect of race on maternal-fetal 

attachment.- It is possible that this sample was very· 

different from those samples studied before·and elements 

of culture, SES, education, prenatal education, and ra6e· 

may have some impact upon the results. It may be that 

these women have very different· attitudes towards 
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childbirth, perinatal death., and . pregnancy, as well as 

different methods o-f. coping with stressful events in 

their lives than do women us.ed by Cranley (1981) in the· 

development·of-this toole 

Several researchers·have hypothesized ·a difference_ 

in maternal-fetal attachment between low-risk and 

high-risk women. Many clinicians would also hypothesize 

such a difference. However, such differences have not 

been discovered using C:tanley's (1981) tool (Kemp & 

Page, 1987; Mercer-et a1·, 1988). It must be considered 

that this tool_m~¥·not cliscriminate_welT" enough the 
. . 

diff erence·s· iii: 1:·hese populations. Further exploration 

into this concept is sugge·sted. Gaffney '(1988) 

· -~uggested that a tool · that --considers cortununi ty, · ~amily, 

and<self ;characteristics would contribute to·. our 

kn~wledge of- this _phenbmenon·. 
. . . ·,. ~ .. ~· 

Implications 

This study found that there were some differences 

in the way women in whom a subsequent pregnancy occurs 

less than six months from the time of perinatal death 

forni prenatal attachment. However, the use of a 

convenience sample precludes the generalization of this 

result to other populations. The difference is also the 

opposite of that predicted by the researcher and 
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suggested by the literature. Further studies are 

required to_support or reject these findings. 

Although findings from this study need further 

verification, it is suggested that nurses heighten their 

sensitivity to behaviors indicative of prenatal 

attachment in clients who have experienced perinatal 

death. Altho.~gq these· subjects were ·not shown to have 

lower attachment scores, it is possible that they will 

experience a resurgence of,grief when the baby is born. 

Clinic nurses who have contact with these pat-ients 

should evaluate maternal-infant_ a~ta·chment during visits 

and, when.p~ssible, throug'h-: phone follow-up. 

Again, alt:hough scores were not lower in this 

study, previous studies of women who have experienced 

perinatal death indicate the need for follow-up 

counseling after the death. Reassurance as to their 

qontinued ability to bear children could help delay 

subsequent pregnancy and resultant dysfunctional 

grieving or the possibility of a new pregnancy being a 

replacement child. 

Recommendations for Further Research 

The use of a convenience sample pre9ludes the 

generalization of these results beyond the samplee A 

randomized, larger sample is suggested for replication 
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efforts. It is also.suggested that other factors which 

have been linked.with prenatal attachment, ·such as 

social support, · ·anxiety, and ultrasound be included. 

Within the ~onceptuai framework, eva~·uation of body 
. . 

. ' ' ' -

image and· self-esteem, grief reaction, arid role strain 

should be included a-long with · anxiety and social 

·support. Repetitive · measures through pregi:iancy would 

provide more information. 

This researcher ~lso sugges~s some chang~s in the 

Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale. At least·two op~ions 

concerning the quest'ions about the_name of the child are 

possibie. They.may be col.lapsed to ope- quest1on 

omitting reference :to sex,. or theY,--may be correlated 

with subject knowledge of-fetai sex .. The question-"! 

feel my ·body is ugly" -should be omitted because of its 

ambiguous .psy,cholqg.ic;al .,~eanii:ig .. -.. 

Othef· questio.ns as· ·to· th·e·· appropriateness of the 
. . _, 

tool have_ also been _raiseci~--··oesc~iptive research needs 
. --

to ·be done to.· identify; tb.ose factors in_ the ~ersonal,. -
• . • -:_ : -- _._,_ . -. ·... :_ .--i ·-_ 

··.·interpersonal, - and social- -sy's-tem which ~ffec·f prenatal 
- . : . ;• . - - - . . ., ~ .... ~' .. -

attachment~_-, Explor~1:ion· .. o.f .. cultural:-_ dif-ferences in 
.:.:;, 

prenatal attachinelclt_i .m~y · add info'rmation: of the 

anthropologic .nature to the body of literature. This· 
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The possibility of less than optimal attachment has 

been raised by the researcher. Although an assumption 

of such would b~ inappropriate at this time, research 

into this possibility could provide valuable 

information. A longitudinal study which follo'ws women 

from pregnancy that may or may not result in perinatal 

death through one to two years after perinatal death 

would provide the ·most information about the.affect of 

grief ori maternal-fetal attachment. However, such a 

study would be:· .difficult to .administer, arid would require 
. " . - ,. . . .. ·: 

funding from private or gt>verriment resources. 
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Please respond to the following items abou·t yourself & the baby you a,re expecting. There are no rig.ht 
or wrong answers. Your first impressi"on is usually the best reflection of your feeling~ 

~\1 ake sure you mark only one answer per sentence. · 

, . 
., .. 

4 ... 
::,. 

6. 

8. 
9 .. 

10 .. 
11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
i 5. 

16. 

"' -i .- • 

18. 
◄ Q 
I J • 

20. 

21. 
..,.., ..... 

''--••"9~ 
I talk to my unborn baby ............................. •·•••• 
I feel all the trouble of being pregnant is worth it ..•..... 
I enjoy watching my tu,nmy jiggle as the baby kicks 
inside ......•.....••............... · ............... -..... · .••... 
I picture myse_lf feed_ing the baby .. ;._ ...... _ .... ~·~·········, 
I'm really fookj:~g for~:ard:to seeing what the b,~by. :. . 

-looks like .•...••.••••••....••..••.....•.........•....••..••.... 
. I wonder if the baby ieels cramp_edJn there ............. . 

I refer to my baby by a -nickname .. -..... -.:.~ ........•......... 
_ J•imagine.myseH takin_g car:e. ofth.e b_~by ......... -•...•.... 
- I can almost guess what my baby~s p.ersonality will be 
from the-wav. s/he moves around .. ~ ~ ............ -.......... ) 
I have de~id~d on--a name for a girl baby .... " ........... ~·,.-. 
l do things to try to--stay he.~lthy fnat I .would not do-: if i _ 
were not pregnant ······~····~····~·-···~--·i· .. : ...... ·~ .. ~ ... . 
I wonder if the baby can -h~a'.'r inside of me .............. . 
l'have decided on a name for a baby boy.~ ........ _.-..... ~ 
I wonder -if the baby thinks and fee.ls ·inside oi me ....... o 

I eat meat and vegetables to be--sure my baby gets a 
good diet ............. _ ........... _ ................ -.. _ ......... . 
It seems niy baby licks and moves to tell me it's eating 
time· ................................... : ..................... . 
I poke the bapy to get him/her to poke back .............. -
I can hardly wa.it to hold the baby ....................... .. 
I try to picture what the baby will look like .............. . 
I stroke my tummy to quiet the babv when there is too -

. . I. • ' . 
mu C n l'i. I CK l n g . ...... -• ..... ! ................................ -••• 

I ca-n tell that the bab, has hie coughs ........... · .. .- ...... . 
I • I ' I • I . 
• tee my ooay rs ug Y············~·······-~·················· 
I give up doing certain things because I want to help mv 
baby . · .................. _ ....... ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I ~rasp my babv's foot through m~· tummv to move it 
a r o u n d ...................................... -....... ~ ....... . 

-
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Maternal-Fetal Attachment Subscales 

Differentiation Fro~ Self 

3. I enjoy watching my tummy jiggle as the :baby kicks 
inside. ·· 

5. I'm really looking forward to seeing what the baby 
looks like •. 

10 •. I. have decided on a name for a girl. 
13·. I · have decided on a name for a boy. 

Interaction with the· Fetus 

1. I talk to my unborn babyo 
7. I refer to my baby by a-nickname. 

17. I poke_the baby-·to-get him/her t.o_:'poke·back. 
20. I stroke my_ tummy to_quiet>th~ -ba-by·when there is 

too much kicking. 
24. I g~asp my baby's foot through my tummy to move it 

around. __ 

Attributing Characterfstics:_._ to· the Fetus 

6., - -- I . wonder if the baby _fee-ls cramped,_ in .. th·e·re. 
9. :t can almost guess what my. baby.1 ·s_ .:personality will 

be from. the way': he/-she ~ov~s.. -- . -. · 
12. I wonder if th~.' b_aby,:~can. hear inside of me. 
14. I wonder- if the.baby-thinks and' feels inside of 

me. 
16. It seems my baby kicks and moves to tell me it's 

eating -ti-me.· 
21. I cart tell that.the baby has hiccoughs. 

Giving of Self 

2. I feel all the trouble of being pregnant is worth 
it. 

11. I do things to try to stay healthy that I would 
not do if I weie not pregnant. 

15. I eat meat and vegetables to be sure my baby gets a_ 
good diet. 

22. I feel my body is ugly. 
23. I give up doing certain things because I want to 

help my baby. 
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Roletaking 

4. I picture myself feeding the baby. 
8. I imagine myself taking care of the baby. 

18. I can hardly wait to hold. the baby.· 
19. I try • to_ pi~tur~ what the_,.,baby -will look like. 
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Appendix B 

Demoacaphic Data 
Today-·s Date____ Subject Number-__ _ 
no NOT ·ptJT YOUR NAME ON THIS PAPER, 
PLEASE ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS AS ACCURATELY AS YOU CAN. 

AGE_-_ RACE: Caucasian Black Hispanic ·Other-_· __ _ 

HOW MANY WEEKS PREGNANT ARE YOU NOW? _____ _ 

HAVE YOU FELT THIS BABY MOVE YET? ______ _ 

DO YOU .FEEL THAT YOU_HAVE ANY HEALTH PROBLEMS THAT COULD AFFECT .THE HEALTH OF 
YOU OR YOUR BABY? CFOR EXAMPLE, HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE, DIABETES, ETC~> 

YES NO 

PLEASE EXPLAIN: _______________ _ 

ARE YOU: <PLEASE CIRCLE>· MARRIED? SINGLE? LIVING WITH BOYFRI~ND? 
IF MARRIED, DO YOU LIVE WITH YOUR HUSBAND? YES NO 

CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF YEARS OF FORMAL SCHOOLING WHI,CH YOU HAVE HAD: 

<1) LESS THAN 6 YEARS 
<2> LESS THAN 9 YEARS 
<3> LESS THAN 12 YEARS 
<4) HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
<5> SOME COLLEGE <AT LEAST ONE YEAR OR SPECIAL TRAIN!NG) 
<6> GRADUATED FROM COLLEGE 
<7-> GRADUATE DEGREE 

WHAT KIND OF WORK HAVE YOU DONE MOST· OF YOUR LIFE? _________ _ 
. :. ' . . . ~. :' 

HOW MANY YEARS OF. SCHOOL. DID- YOUR . HUSBAND/B.OYFR I END· COMPLETE? _ 

Cl) LESS THAN 6 YEARS 
_ < 2) LESS THAN- 9 YEARS 

C3) LESS THAN 12 YEARS 
_.<4) · HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

·:· -< 5) SOME COLLEGE <AT LEAST ONE YEAR OR SPECIAL TRAINING) 
,_. <6) - GRADUATED FROM COLLEGE'. . . - . . . 

<7) GRADUATE DEGREE 

WHAT nND OF woRk HAS_·,HE DONE·::MOSt OF. H'is:-LtFE? ---------
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Appendix C rnr~.IAN ASSURA.i.'ICl! 

·Consent Focm 
1.:,\TE: Title ct Pcoiect ~. --. -------

"A Compar-ison of maternal-fetal attachment lil multlgraviaa 
pregnant women ·who have experienced a perlnatal aeath ana 
mult1grav1cta pergnant womenwho have not experlenceo a perinqtal 
death." 
Prlnc1oa1 Investigator 

Virginia E. Kemp, PhD 
Co-Investlaator · 

CatherineR. Coverston, Masters in Nursing Candidate, BSN, RN 

I have been invited to be in a research study to find out how 
women feel about their unborn babies. This study wil 1 help nurses 
and other health profe~sionals who work· with pregnant women. I 
have been asked to be in this study becau·se I am pregnant. 

I will be asked to complete two forms. One form as1<s 
questions about myself and my unboi:-n baby, The other form asks 
about age, occupation~ education, race, and pregnancy nlstory. The 
forms wil I be completed while I am at the obstetric clinic at MCG. 
It wi 11.- take about 20 minutes of my. time to complete the farms. If 
I have any , trouqr e undersJc}ndi .og or. an·s1,,1er i ngi the quest l ons, a 
nurse will be available to help me. 

I understand that my ·name· wl 11 not be on th.e forms· and I will 
not be identified by name. in any of the study results~· 1£ I ao not 
wish to oe in the study.,·.or .. 1£ I .wish to withdraw. aLany time from 
the study I may do so and it ·.wl 11 not affect the care be lng 
provided to me. 

I understand tha-t the only r l sk to me for being in this stuay 
might be some feelings about rriy past pregnancies. If I become 
upset, I can· stop Ji I ling out the forms and the nurse who has given , 
me the forms will be·available for me to talk to~ . I understand 
that I wl 11 not receive any money ·for oei ng in· the study and I w i l l 
not have to pay any money to be in the st~dy. 

If I have further questions, I may cal I CatherineCoverston at 
or Dr. George Schuster at 72,1\2991. I under:'stana the 

purpose of. this study as it has t;,een explained to me. 

Date 

Pr Inc i pa I Investigator" s/Co-lnvest l gater'_s Sl gnature 
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Georgia State University 
l'ni\'l'rsitv 1'1.1la • ~tl,inr,1. lit>org1,1 30303 

May 5, 1989 

Dr. George Schuster· 
Chairman, Human Assurance Committee 
Medical college of Georgia 
Augusta, GA 30912 

De~r Dr. Schuster: 

Department of Parent-Child Nursing 
School of Nursing 

College of Health Sciences 

Catherine coverston has my · permission to work under my study 
entitled, "The Adaptation of Women Experiencing a Normal or High-
Risk Preg.nancy to Pregnancy and Motherhood" (#. 87.,.6-306; 
continuation date April 24, 1989) . She will be providing you 
with an amendment for question additions. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. Please contact me 
if you have any questions or concerns 

Virgi ia H. Kem, RN, 
Associate Professor 
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Catherine Coverston 

Dr. Donald Sherline 
Chairman 

~ay 30, 1989 

Department of·QB/GYN 
Medical College of ·Georgia 

Dr. Sherline: 

. .\ttached please find a copy of :ny· thesis proposal. ".-\ 
Campa-risen of ~aternal-Fetal Attachment in Multigravida 
Pre~nant Women Who Have Experienced a Perinatal Death and 
~ulti~ravida Pregnant Women Who Have ~ot Experiented a 
Perinat~l Death~. ~hi~ is part of a lar~er study b~ 
Dr. Virginia H. Kemp for which data is ·riot currently being 
collected. 
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I am requesting permission to coliect data in the MCG OB 
clinic.. Data collection w.ill include .. two questionaires, the 
~a ternal "."' Feta;l C' At.tachment Sc;:ale -:,and a -demographic farm which 
asks questions about,. age,· race,' socioeconomic status, etc. 
OB history will be obtained from the chart and·varified with 
the patient in inte~yiew by the researcher. I expect-to 
collect data from -30.wome~ who have experi~nced peririatal 

· death and at least 30 .who have not. This sho.uld require 
about 1 month· of data co.ilection. As I do nc.>_t wish to 
include. adolescent- 1n th~ study, I will ~ot wish to collect 
data oil--Wednes"days. ' · , 

Your secretary has pr~vided'', ~.:n. appointment for me Wednesday 
mornin~. If this. is i'ncorivenient .. : -please call me at the - . 
abo,-·e work number .. -

~, ;1 .[G-,. 

~-~ 
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Office of Grants and Contracts :~2t!ID~½:;l 

June 15, 1989 

Catherine Coverston, R.N., B.S.N. 
Staff Development 
BC-14.5 .. 
Medical College of Georgia 

RE:· · "Comparison of Maternal-Fetal Attachment in Preg
nant Women Who Have Experienced a Perinatal Death 
and Multigravida Pregnant Women Who Have Not 
Experienced a Perinatal Death" 

Dear Ms. Coverston: 
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The above protocol has been examined and found 
from formal review by the HUMAN ASSURANCE 
accordance with the DHHS policy and the 
assurance on file with the DHHS. 

to be exempt 
COMMITTEE in 
institutional 

Sinc~rely, 

Georges. Schuster, D.D.S., Ph.D. 
Chairman 
HUMAN ASSURANCE COMMITTEE 
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Augusta. Georgia 30912-4810 (4041721-2592 
An AffirmativeAction/Eaual Opportunitv Educational Institution 




